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rule, as to the t.ru.de marks and numbers and the prices of ilie articles, 
must in all cases be given, not on loose pieces of paper, but on small 
labels attached to ilie articles or the ba!!,s containing them. Should 
this rule be infringed, the packet will be charged double letter 
postage. 

(u.) A. pattern, s'LUlple, or parccl p<wkd must be sent in stout and dlU"ahle 
covers, ol)cn aL the ends, so M to be etLsy of examination. Seeds, 
dt'ngs, &c., may be enclosed in tin boxes, or in bll,gS of linen, or other 
lJ.l8,tel'ial. fastened in such a manner thtLt they may be readily opened, 
or in the ense of seeds in bags entirely closed. I)L'ovided thnt tbey are 
tut.nsparent. so that the ofricen; of the UCpttl"tlllent tnay be able to 
stLtisfy thel.llsul ves as to the UtLture of the contents. If this rule be 
infringed. the packet will be Chtlrged d0111Jle leLter l)ostage. 

(7.) In order 10 prevent any intenuption to tbe regul,u' tra.nsmission of 

(8,) 

letters. any packet lllay. when nooossary, be kept uu.ck by any Post
nw,stor until the following desp,tteh. 

'1'h.c . rulc which for)Jids the tJ:ansmission through the post of any 
a.rtiule which might injure the contents of the mail ba.gs or the 
officers of tIle Post Office is so far reL"xed as to permit Lbe transmis
sion of scissors, kuives. l'azors. forks, steel pOllS. nails. keys, wa.tch 
llhLchinery. metal tuhing, pjeccs of !netnJ or ore, .md such like, as 
sn.lllples. lll'ovided that they l)e pa.cked and guarded in so secure a 
m.mnor u.,~ Lo afford complete protection to the contents of the mail 
1,ag-s lLnn oilit:Crs of thc Post Office, while nt the sallle time the samplC'1l 
1l1n.y 1)0 easily (lxItmined. If a.ny pncket eonta,ining such articles as 
these he posted which is found not to be sufficiently guarded, it will 
1,e duta.i:ncu, llJ1U a notice of its cletention will be sellt to the person to 
wholl1 it iti lultll'essed or to the sender. who may thell obtain it upon 
personal Hpplic'Ltion; but the paekot will be charged with a fine 
eltual i.n amount to the postu,ge to which the plwkot was liable as a 
prwkct of patterns. 

NEWf:PAPERS AND 'l'RADE CIRCULARS. 

Nl!wSpal'Cl'S lJ1.11lishccl in the Colony. and rogistCl'ed at the Geneml Post 
O!J1\:c for h'1l1'~JLl is:;ioll by post. nilly either be forwarued like other priuted 
wlLLt()1.' l.mdcr the regulations of tue book post. or limy 1Jo transmitted within 
Lh\J Colony on prep::tymcllt of a postage rate of olle ha.lfpenny elwh in postage 
sta,llJps. und to places lJcyond the Colony at the rates ~et fortIl in the Table of 
P slage Ratef'., aJ1(l under the following regulations :-

'1'he title ::t1\d uate of 1he newsp,tper 1111.1_t be printed at the top of every 
page. It must haye either no CO~~l', or a covel' open at tlw enels. and must not 
contain u .. ny cnclos1.ll'fS or any WTIting or other mal·k thereon boyond the nalllC 
anu adurcss of the person to whom it is sont, nor anything on the covel' but 
such IlUJJJ and address. the printed title of Lhe newspaper, and the printed 
name <Lnd uAlurt>ss of tlie> pulJlisher or vendor who ends it. 

Newspapers pll1>lishcd without the Colony are ch(Ll'geablc with the salliO 
mte of postttgc ns lhose Fublished within the C<llony, a.nd registered for trans
Ulil;bion through Lhe post. 

BOOK POS'!'. 

'rhe following ru:e the rlgulatiollS of the Inland Book Post:-
(1.) 'rhe lJostlLge is onc penny not exceeding two ounces; twopence not 

cxeeeding £01::1' ounces; ,rnd one penny fol.' every adilitional two 
ounces or fraction of two ounces. Book packets which may be in. 
suJficiell.tly prepaid will be b'eated as described in section 8. 
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(2.) .Ever~ pac~ot. Jl~US~ b,e senteithe~ wi~out u. covel', or in n cover open 
at the end~ 01 Sides, SO as to admit of the enclosures beinO' ex'lJll' d 
For tbe gl'~ater s?cnrity of its contents, the packet lllU.Y be' ti ~e t 
the cnds WIth strmg. U It 

(3.) .A. b~ok :p.t.Cke~ ma.y .cont,~ tmy numlJe1' of sep<~rate books or other 
publicatlOus (lllcluai~!l' prmted or ~~lognLphed letters), photographs 
(':he~ ~ot o~ glass ~l m cases contallllDg g:ln Ot' such like substance). 
drawm:,rs. punts, 01 maps, ,~nd any quantIty of p .... per. parchment 01' 

vllllt.Ull; I\n~l the boo~s or other publio,Ltions, prints, rna s, &0., r:ra' 
bc Cltl~er ?rlllted. wrItten. engraved. lithographolJ, or ~Iain, or an; 
~~ille of these; but no pl:mted matter or prints will be allowcd, 
c."s:c~Pt ~l~eh M .. ~llLy be . pr~ted on I)apCl', Jl'.ll'chmcnt. or vellum. 
F~t~el, a~I legJtimate b~dlllg, lllountlllg. or cOI'ering of a book, &c., 
VI of ,L por twn therllof, WIll be allowed, wbothCl' SllCb bindin" &c 
l)e loose or atttwbecl; >LS also rollers in tbe case of l)rints or ;; .. ):' 
~arker~ (whether of. paper 01' otherwise) in (he C>LSe of I"ooh :~~J' 
m . hort, whatever IS nec~ssal'y fOr the saf", tJ'ans1llission of ~uch 
mot,loles, or uSI""lly appertams thereto; 1Jut th(:: hindinU' rollero &' 
must noL be sent I.tS a separate packet. ... --. c., 

(4.) No book p., ... cko.t lllay ?outain anything which i~ seltletl or otherwitic 
close.d al$'ams~ mspect,lOn; ~or mnst thore I"u Itny letter, nor ,my COlli
luunlcatlOu of ilie ~aturu of It letter. whcthel' sep'Lra.te 01' otherwisc 
unless the whole of s~lch leUtlr or communication I" 'printed. EntJ'ic; 
h?wever. merely stating who scnds thc book, &c., or tv whom it i~ 
glve.n. ar"" not, L'egu .. rded >LS a lettel:- Inueed~ as respects the name and 
addt ess of the sender, not only IS the Wl'lt;lllU' lJermitle<1 b t't' , 
:ve~ recollillle~.ded; so th:tt ~ the cove.t· COUlC" 01I, or for 'UIlYU o~~:. 

_ leason the pa~ket ca.nnot be forw(U·cled. lt lUay be reLlu'ued. 
(v,) No book p'Lcketnrus~ cxceecl two feet in length, 01' One foot ill wieW, 

01' depth-nor must It exceed five pounds in \\-eiCTht· ,rnd if any ' cl 
. packet be pres~nted at ,t. Post Office, it \Vill not be r~ceivetl. . u 1 

(U.) Any packet which shall not be OpOll at the ends or sides or llhllll ha.ve 
~rn.r letter or any comml~ca.tion of the nature of a i",tter writton 
~ It, 01' upon Its covet', Wlll be chnrgedletter poshwe with an adru-
tLOllall·ltte. .. , 

(7.) If " pa.cket be found to contain ,my ll.'ttcr llOt wholly I)l'inted 
wh~ther. closed .01' open. or any enclosure J:lenJecl 01' otherwise closccl 
a~tunst mspection~ or any other nnauilioriscu enclosure the packet 
'~ill be charg'OO With the full letter posttt.ge. together ,;ith an addi
tlOnal rate. ,mel forwarded to its adcll't!ss. 

(t>.) If a book packet or pattern pa.reel be not ~u1licicnUy IJrcpaid willi 
~t~~s, but ncvcrtbdess. bear st...mps of the value of one .. 1,. 
It IS forwarded, charged WIth the deficient "osh"e too-etl ,. 'tll.l l:, 
d liti' .. , t I . I . " .. ~. '" lCl WI t all 

[t.e . on!>! 1'n e. IV DC~. 1ll the case of lL parcd intendccl for deli I'Cl'Y 
~\'lthlU the Colony, ,:"ill be twolJence; for uclivery bcyoud the Colon' 
III all cases. except for plu'cels mnr.ked for tmnsw iS81011 UifL Hrintli;/ 
fOLLrpcnco! a,lltl. wl;ell marked 'Via Brindisi. sixpcnce. ' 

(0.) ~ b~n.tt it<le pnn,ting ~fl,~tcr enclosed ill en~cl?IJ()S. slit 01' l"-u.th,,lIy 
opou.LL the en~. u.nd h.t.vlllg tbe fly tnrned Illtill[U, lJl~tead ufI.Jciw' 
!,'1.11IUl.led over III the '~sual IDaImer. is to l~e pormiLied to pass tb . . "j 
the post nt book-postmtes. lOll", 1 

FOREIGN PATTERN AND SAMPLE POST. 

The following' arc lhe rules of the foreign pal,!'urn lUlU p'hrcelpost :_ 

(1.) ~ paLt<:l'll l~a~c~l iti It.. UOILU ji,lc .1"titc:n ur .~(Iml'lr uf mcrchf1l/di~c , 
(';h)od.; seuL Ior saJt; Or rl1 e4ticuLrol1 of au ol'dcl' (hOIYtlYCI' .. Illall the 


